Emergency Nursing Services

Policy

The Pulaski Community School District shall provide emergency nursing services in accordance with state law, and District policies and procedures. The objective of emergency nursing services is the maintenance of the physical, mental and emotional health of the students while they are at school or participating in school sponsored activities.

In order to provide emergency nursing services the Pulaski Community School District shall:

- have an emergency nursing service program under the direction of the Director of Student Services.
- employ or contract School Nurse(s) currently licensed in the State of Wisconsin for the purpose of directing and providing emergency nursing services.
- retain a qualified physician to serve as Medical Advisor.
- in conjunction with the Medical Advisor and/or representatives from community health agencies, annually review policies and procedures, and first aid standing orders/protocols pertaining to the Emergency Nursing Services Program.
- have emergency services available during the school day and during all school-sponsored activities, including summer school, field trips, and athletic events or extra-curricular activities.

Wisconsin Statutes:
118.07(1)
118.125
118.29
118.291
121.02(1)(g) & (i)
146.81- 146.83
252.12
PI 8.01(2)(g), Wisconsin Administrative Code

CROSS REF.:
JO, JO ADM –   Student Records
... ADM –   Emergency Nursing Services Procedure
JHCB, JHCB-ADM –   Student Immunizations
JHCC-   Student Life-Threatening/Communicable Diseases
JHCD-   Administering Dispensing Medications to Students
JHCE-   Life-Sustaining Emergency Care of Student
JHCF-   Automatic External Defibrillator Policy

District Exposure Control Plan
School Safety Plans
Emergency Guidelines- Illness and Injury Management Handbook
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